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vances iperience,' he found it a very U;e most friendly character, whilst
commercial intercourse is gradually

extending,, tilth bencfU.to all who are
brtable thing.

Tho Wcldon End,
TheLocomotivo
Thursdap .

Evening
depots are now read

fm Appropriate Celebration We
are glad toscethat a spirit of charity is

. uppermost in the minds of those whose
party has recently been victorious in
New York. Instead of appropriating
large sums to be wasted inillunrnnalious,
bonfires, thcr fiing of cannon, and other

(
noisy but useless ceremotiics,' the Whigs
of Philadelphia havtrjKasscd the following
noble rcsolutioiii halt. Transcript

ResoJxtJ, That theWhicsofthe city

p1 ?r.3 torn o:!.-- r of
powers. of t!;3 :t:!c':r.c:.ts J our
on the bpricrscftlip Vl. instates, and!

clvreaoiresthatltha
uldbe put at re.. Itisl tinucd

w T i : I ooia countries yi
qutred the pedagogue," --Oh. master, it thIs tion
was so shpperv. that every timej took a Lot b(J

; and county ofPhiladelphia will celebrate
the recent glorious triumnli of Whijprin- - diS2UlSCd,that With fufi COnfi.lThfi last 'in'ra!mwi nf th mtirp-i- t nf tm

' rifles in the state ofNewYork by appro--wiati- ng

tlw sumr which a Festival (on
step lorwara, i weni two uac, -- 1 nen
how did vou sret here at all vouHttte ras--
calT fWlry, sir I turned round and went
the other way.

PESiDENT'BhlESaiGE.' v ,

. ; 'lJ i-- -'

ionofoii ikvoutgraUtutdIho.Cw
or uuuooa lor ius oemgn proiscuoa
Our country presents, on c
evidtince ot that continued

4.... - J..-1- I.. i:.irroTosin? we suosLa-uo- n oi cunYcn-- 1rliV".u interested in Ihequcstea coud be obtain-- the discnirunating duties thenies to a prosperous and powerful Con-- upon pro-fedcra-

Wc are blessed with domes. T0 thispr.tuji noanswer has as duce. of Portugal, imported into this

1

to procpcriiy, but has often $cri .

curly injured the otl.er "powers cf tlio
world. I ha c;aims cf cr c;t:rcrs upon
Peru, CH!i, Brazil, tb-- j Arjcr.:i-- T.cpub-li- c,

the Goverar.cr.tj forced outctths
llepublics of Colombia, and Hexico, era
till pending, although many of them

have been prcscated for examinstibn
more than twenty years. New Grana
da, Venezuela, and Lcuador, tave re
cently formed a convention for the pta J

pose of ascertaining and lijastinj claims
upon the ltepubhcot to.onbia, from
which it is earnestly hoped bur citizens
will, ere longj receive full tdmpenSaticit
for the injuries originally inflicted epoa
thnv and the delay in aUbrding h.

An advantageous treaty of cornrneroo
has been concluded by the United States
with the Peru-Bolivi- an Confederation,
which wants only the ratification of that. n e i

vviiuuvuu a ue progress pi suose
quent negotiation for the setderhent b(
claims upon Peru, has been unfavorably
affected oy the war. between that pow
er ani-Q&i-

r findc the Attmeepub
lie: and fhe same eventi is ao likely t
produce delays in tho settlement ofur
demands on those powers. ..'- lji

Tlie "jaggravatin circumstances con-
nected with our elaims upon Mexico and
a variety of events touchbg the lyindr

.

and integrity of our Government lod .

tny predecessor to make at the socosd
session of the last Congress, a special re--
commenaauon 01 the course toDe pur
sued to obtain a spedy and final satisfac- -
UQ9 01 the injuries complainoa of by this
uovemment and by our citizens. IW
recommended a final deinind of redress '

with a contingent author to thtf Execu-
tive to nke reprisal if that demand
should be made m vain' From the pro-
ceedings of Congress on that recommen-
dation, it appeared that the opinion of
the Legislature coincided with that of
the Executive, that any mode of redress
known to the law of nations might jus-
tifiably be used:: It was obvious, toe,
that Congrcs believed with the Presi-den- t,

thatanother-- demand shcild be
made, in order to give undeniable and
satisfactory proof of our desire to avoid
extremities with a neiglibbring power;
but the there was an disposition to
vest a discretionarv authority in the Ex-
ecutive to take redress, should it unfor-
tunately be either denied or unreasona-
bly delayed by the Mexican Govcrn- -
snent So soon as the nccessarv docu
ments were prepared, after entering up-t- he

on duties of mV oifice,! a soesial
messenger was sent to Mexico, to make
a final demand of redress, with the doc-
uments required by the provisions of our
treaty. 1 he demand was made on the
20th of Julv last. The rvnlv. uhik
bears date the 29th of the same month,
contains-assureanc- ea of a desire,"on tho"
parr orthar 06veMmchfrt"pvTa
prompt and explicit answer resjcung
each of the complaints, but .rhat examin-
ation of them would ncces:;arly be de-
liberate; that in - this e jam:nMvon. it
wooki be guided by the briciipies cf
public law an4 the obligation of trtaties;
that nothing should be left nndenc- - that
might lead to the nwst jqwedy aad-iuh.-abl-

adjustment of our detnands; and at
its determination, in rcspeet tocac!.ca3et
snouia dc communicated tnraucii the
Mexican Minister here.

Since that time, an Envov EvtraorA.
nary and Minister Tleniputenttary kaj
been accredited to this Governmcn:... bv
.1 A -- f .1... ! I. -

brought with him assurauvs a-r-

wie ucsireuim uk jwm;ng c;;iere:;res
between the two Governments ia a man-
ner satisfactory to both. He was re-
ceived- with reciprocal a .wsraneci ; and
a Iwpe was eoteriained tint hk mission
would lead to a speedy, a:isfar.ury, and
finaj, adjustment of all existing subje-t- s
of fcomplainl A sincere believer ia the
wisdom of the pacific by which the Tni-td- d

States have always been govern.d
in their intercourse with foreign nation;,
itvras my particular desire, from the
proximy of the American Republfc, and
well known occurrences on our frontier,-t- o

be instrumental fo obviating alf
that, Go-ernmc-

and ia resUiring to the intercourse b?'
tweenhe two Republics, that hberal
and frieinlly character by which Lhey
sliould afways be distingnblied. ? 1 re-gt- et,

thcrefprei tlie more deeplv to have
found in the Teccnt commuirc'ations cf
that Government so little reason to hope
that any futareefforts of mine for the ac-
complishment of those desirable objects
would be successful . ,

VCoAtiutrcd on fourth oyt.)

uur ttU2cns who have claims
country wi!Jbe frejudiced for
the condition of this Treasury,

inevitable conscnuenpe of lonon- -

and ciliaustin? internal wars.

debt due tinder the convention with the
Queen of Spain has not been paid: and
similar failures may be eipected to hap.
pen, untu a portion ot the resources ot
hcrkincdom can be devoted to the ex
tinguishment of its foreign debt

xiaiing received satisiactory eiacnce
that discrinunatins tonnace duties were t

ressels of the United
of Portugal, a piocla-o-n

the li day of Oc
tiliatire irith the ftet

, r4ci5l.w,lua6vwl,- -

.saffo oi mat act. are areordintr v nu ivnl
T he act f JWYm

country b Portugese vessels,was oasscd
upon the application of that Government,
through its representative here, under
the belief that no similar discrimination
existed in Portugal to the prejudice of
the United States. I regret to state that
such duties arc now exacted in that
country upon the cargoes of American
yessels; and as the 4ct referred to ves-
sels no discretion in the Executive, it is
for Congress to determine upon the ex
pediency of .further legislation on the
auujecu Aguosi uiese aiscruninauons,
atTecting the vessels of this country and
incir cargoes, seasonaoie remonstrance
was made, and notice was given to the
Portuguese Government that unless they
should be discontinued, the adoption of
countervailing measures on the part 01

the United States would become neces-
sary; but the reply of that Government,
received at the Department of State!
through our Charge d'Affairs at Lisbon,
in the month of September last, afforded
no ground to hope for the abandonment
of a system so little in harmony with the
treatment sho wn to the vessels of Portu-
gal and their cargoes in the ports of this
country, and so contrary to the expee
tations we had a right to entertain.

With Hollend, Sweden, Denmark,
Naples, and Belgium, a friendly inter-cojurse-h-

aa

been uniaterruptcdl main
tained.

1" With the Government of thejOttoman
Porte and its dependencies on'the coat
of the Mediterranean, peacand good
will are carefully cultivafya; and hare
been fostered by such eifcd officers as
tlie relative distance aruUhe condition of
tlioso countries would nermit. 77"

Our commerce withJlJitece is carried
on under the laws yf ihv two Govcrn-trtent-r,

rcdprocaD)Jencficial to the nav-ieati- ng

interests both; and I have
reason to look fonward to the adoptiouof

a 4 "1

otner measuresAvmcn wm dc more ex
tcnsively and'crmanentty advauta
ous.

Copies of iie treaties concluded with
the Governents of Siarn und Muscat
are transrAtted for the information of
Congres, the raufications having been
receivedand the treaties made Dublic.
since lose 01 the last annual session.
Alreai havewe reason to congratulate
ourseWJ3 on the prospect of consider
ble commercial benefit; and we have.
beside, received from the Sultan of
Muscat torumpt evidence of his desire to
cMirate t!w most friendly feelings, by
liberal acts towards ono of, our vessels,
bestowed in a manner so striking as to
rerjiure on our part a grateful acknowl
edgment

Uur commerce with the Islands of
Cuba and Pirto Kico still labors under
hoavv restriction.-'- , the continuance of
wnica u a suhject ot regret. The only
effect of an adherence to them will be to
benefit tho navigation of other countries,
at the expense both of the United State
and Spain. i. .

The independent nations of tins con-
tinent have, ever since they emerged
from the continental state, experienced
suyeru uiais in incir progress to the
permanent establishment of liberal polit
ical institutions. Tlieir unsettled comli- -
twnnot only mtefruf ts thoir own- - ad-- -

dcflce,onen express, totheBritishGovi I

eminent to terming iv,we are appar.
s xar uora a aajustment as we I

Sl i.;t, vinw vi ipims uw treaty oi i
poade fo 1181: Tb sole result of hm

r$n. Wff44 a$4 perplexing
wWratwn, afpean o a conviction,

parU tfacoavcntwnailfoe must

ivw.. r-- . i Yr, iW, . 1

f'nl Knriftho-cocnt-
- of the States

. w .
BnUsh vcrnmcntaas, lovcTt bceh
urgently invited to thubject. and its re.
piy cauna l amxn4cnt, be much long- -

. ri xt s:..A.IWCCII VJfCai IrWUl fUN IM V

f JTv if-""" - "ri

W? nJf'Jrplo "of Encland any previous
nn.iml It 19 enWV tiePCSilMrV IA CIV1" 'TTI

fffS TKS?poaniUon, which
mu?l to comm"lt( X

injurious
s x - i -cowequenres inai u uuom aoejung

open wis irruauniip.iiiwn, aa iuu cvt- -

tiMv fhftt it final.xtttlement cannot be- - - r- - - -

much k2cr d?f(!T 1 SWLIc!?
an cany ana scwy

'0Qr It scssi,I hid bctW you
tho recent cwnmuil itions, between the

PWilT0of Maine,

!a Ucitudc, tjnccrnmg a suDject
wich h C WVev--

cry portion of the Cnion pirticipdtes.

The fecU'ngs prodi ;ed by a tcmitbra-r- y

iaterrutiuu ,of tli io harmonious hs

betwtiea-Pra- i :e and the-Uait- ed

States, which are duilos well to the reo
ollcctioffii of former tmes as to a correct

rifcciauefllexuiliig interests, have
been happUv succcedil by a cordial dis-

position on both sides to cultivate an ac-

tive friendship in their diture htercourc.
The opinion, undoullidly correct,. and
steadily catertamcd w us, that the oom-merci-al

relations atjjescut existing be-tw-
ei

tlw two counties
of (jreat and reciprocity beneficial im
provement, is ooviojiy gaixn grouna
ui France;: and I am assured of Uii dis
position of that Govciiment to favor the
accomplishment otsuai in uryect. fhis
dwjiositioh shall benJt in a proper spirit
on out part. .The foaad comparative
ly unimportant quest tas that regain to
Iks adjusted between is, can, I have ao
doubt, be settled wit! pure satisfaction,
aiKi w .fiout ditticuin
: Between Russia an the United States,
sentiments of jgood ill continue to be
mutually cherished. Our Minister re-

cently accrctlited to ti it Court, has been
received with a frank: :ss and cordiality,
and with Evidences f respect for Ins

cuuntry.' liich leav us no room to
doubt tho prcservatio: in future of those
amicable relations kvliich have so

long ftnd so unihterrifrtcdly existed
tween the two conntos. Un tlieievf
subieets Under discusia between 1, an

early and just dccisioilis cotdideyiy an-

ticipated. ! J
A corespdndenee as bee opened

with the Goycrntnenf Ausyfo, tor tho

cstablislimcnt of diptoaHc A'lalions w
conformity 'AvitU tlA' wilw of Con-lres- s,'

as indicated by an n'ropria-tio- n

uet of th session of au
stade fo the purjosc, wliich

wilihcdulyfarricdtttotiectl .

: With Auftria and,Prpia,Und wigi
the States f the Gyfrnai cmbire; now
eotnposing'wiwthtfHttc(the'Comiiier.
cial league, our pciticil relttibns ary

a liberal scale) would cost, to the poor
of the city and county, without distinc-
tion of part v. ' s ' i

s JttsovfJ, That as a Town Meeting
of our Democratic Whig fellow-citze- ns

has been called for this! very purpose,
deemJUipedienMo leave all thenc- -

cessary 4 arrangements to be made bv
thorn, assuring them of our cordial
cooperation in any measures they may
devise. ' '

P VBLlC SBrtTt The
' New York Journal of Commerce has
compiled H table of the results of 'the
Elections which have taken place

, year in sixteen Mates, as compared
with the last year's Elections. They

, 'show a Whig gain of 52,41 1 votes; cr in
other words, where Van Buren had
a majority in 183G otUflU votes, the
Wlu&s have now a majority oi vjjuw.
To this must now bo added New York
with a Whig gain ofupwards of 43,000,

rand Massachusetts with 10 or 15,000,
and we shall have an'asjrcgate gain in
Eighteen States of 110,000 votes! 7 t--

It is hoped that the Van BurenJournals
Hdlftprcr of the win

der, that anekctton has been held in the
rrcat State of New l ork. , Some
them are as silent as the crave on the

I subject, .which leads to the supposition

iter they have not yet heard of it, or
thev surely would not keep their jeadcrs
u ignorances-ra- y . . --cwr.

The Fall Term of the Superior Court
for this County dosed its Session on
Saturday nieht last, about II o'clock; af.

A Tcry laborious Scion, having
been engaged nearly every night during
the week, until some hours alter candle
lizlik and still leaving a large number
of o'.;c3, oaboth tlw State and Civil

Docket v imtral- - Two entire ilays of
tne term were occupiw ui ur tuai oi
cause originallr commenced in MJ?rc,j
removed to Kichmond, and thenre to
this county? involving the question of the
genuineness of a note 61 hand tor 970 a i,

--the costs in wUch ease we understand to
be probably near 81000. Twelve wit-cess- es

were brought' forward to prove
the handwriting of t! reputed maker of
the notc4 and an eiual number to ni:riute
Jtk The cause was very ably conducted

n both sides, the parties having secured
an array of legal talent seldom equalled
at our wrr rurtho iTaintili, (Uiuc.) Al-

exander Little, Esq. of Anson, and Wm.
1 IL Wriolit and John WinloH Eqrs

jf this pTaf. For the dcfendajnt,'(Mur.
chison,) Hon. Robrrt Strang, J. D.
Ecc'esand L D. HcrnryjfriC-Thc- se

stjsrocn ell knrwn 'it our Bar,
jrsccpttbc first named,- - Mr. tattle, whose
tlisng areuncnt wo canm i naxs over in
silence, For familiarity yiih the cause,
clear conception of its string points a nd
ths forcible manncrof presenting tlioni
t? the Jurvt we have wdom heard his

LlfgimcillJquallnlr Tlie JurtUtcro-oii- t
hut a few minutes before thev brought in
a verdict for bis client, alTirming die gen--
wncnrss ot.ttw note.un asuDsequcni
Uy, how ever, a new tricl was moved

for and granted by the Court so that it
Is not vet settled. .

' 1

On fridayVa white man named David
WatVms.aud a free coloured man named
JWcredith Jeans, were tried for Ilurglary,
attlronvicted of Grand Larccnj. Mr.
licHor.Trmr'for the State Messrs, Hen--
.....III" l" r m ..a ntv. ami i insiow r jeans, ana Mr. tc
clci frr Watkins. - " v .

On Satnrdiv, Willis Ilansotn, an old
iMau, W4i men lor KHSMUuraoT oi nis
yife, and iequitted. He was defen-de- d

by Messrs; ftranzc, V riiiht; tind

iJfneeihU.rhn fate Df. West
living married a ver? tall ladv
w:,t!5e name was Kxtmience. wait

:td Usoptnioa bftnatritnoiiyt to
vluhhe tepliedy thkt 'by AmEx- -

vnf

'tit

tU.

tic and ail the elements of
nationar rosperity. The tastilcMa
which invading, for a time, some flour- -

ishing poruons oftheUlioJwmtcrrupted
"-- e"- i -
kJ.lr,,,,) ,on in Ttnnt nn.lmw wm hhuivw f i Mvauw'aay
arrested in its fatal car(en : Tl indu,.
irv and tiniiienpa oi iur r.mxini rei
gradually rclicvi;
niary cmbamm

e.t -- t. . ii :...r

gislation.audthcnatural ai boundless
,.r

. . . . I
and limr v mi fi nrimt rntnrnrtse and 1

pclehasalreadyiinagrcatde?ree,re
prontable

The condiUonofoir foreign rciaao.ft
hn mtmatemllvrhanfnid nee the lt- i . v X.-,.- - ir , .

I
ti iwi ii mm ai an iiMin nil n u v rtn .1 r m 11

aSbrts on my part,contcnt with the
rrcscnation ofour rights and the honor
of the ?ountry,8hall & spared to main--
t-- in ,i
tutioni fWre have faitWuUy sustained
ttwi 5tk i.; A ,k itn;wt
States, undW tlw of their
first Presidcn . ttttkVirtrfand Xi.ilit

family of nations that 7pf regulating
their intercourse with other po were by
thcaptiroved rrinehiles of rriraia life:

asking and. according equal rights .and
equal privilege; rendcrinc and demand-
ing justice in all cases; advancing their
owbh idiitfwsiug of
others, with candor, directors, and siiv

cciih; ap)aling at all times to reason,
but never yielding to force, uor seeking

io acquire any uung ior memscjves oy
its exercise.. ;i ... v.y-- r :

A rigid adlicranec to this policy his
IcH tins : uovurnment.with scarcely, a
claim upon its justice, for injuries arising
from acts committed ' by its authority.
Tlw jnost imjtosing; and perplexing ufj
those of the United states uixn toreijrn
Governments, for aggressions upon our
citizens, were deposed of by my prede
cessor. . Independently of the benefits
coufcrrcd upon our citizens by restoring
to the mercantile community so many
millions of which they had been wrong-
fully diverted, a great serried was also
rdidCTd TdntusTouTiTfyby tlie satislacto- -

ry aiiiustmcut of so many ancient and
iritating stwjccts of contention; and it
reflects m ordinary credit on his succ
essful administration of public affairs.
that tins great object wa accomplished,
without compromising, on any occasion,
cither the honour, or the peace of the na
tloir ! , i Mv- - 7 ' :..

With European powers no new sub
jects of difficulty have arificn; aihl those
which were undor discussion, although
not terminated, do not present a more un
favorable aspect tor the future preserve
tion nf that understandiug, which it has
cxr been our desire to cultivate

Of jKjnuing questions, the most impor-
tant is that whiebcxists with the (,ov-emine- nt

of Great Britain, in respe: to
our northeastern boundary. It Li with
utdiiind regret, that the people of the tT

nitcd States must look back Uon the ab-

ortive cftorts mado by the exoontive, for

a period of more than half a century, to
determine, what no nation should suffer

long to remain ia dispute, tlio4 true line

and
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